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more of tbe earth than they can use- i people not more than five cents. It Is
uncertain that It will do that oven. We
must have more revenue Instead of lees
The amended bill If passed will add
forty per cent to tbe sugar bill of every
family In the country, and the Louisiana
sugar planters are trying to make tbe
tax forty-fiv- e per cent. Since tbo tariff
bill left ths House and tbe agreement
In tbe committee to place this tariff on

were swept out of sight Tbo mother
returning from her work found tier
lodgings deserted, and after looking for
the children in tbe neighborhood found
a note at borne in which her girl and
boy told her as they were too young to
help her and only a burden they had
determined to relieve her of their sup-po- rt

by committing suicide. The
mother was frantic over tho lois of her
children and Is likely to become incur-

ably lc sane.

DRIVEN TO THROAT-CUTTIN-

It wae discovered last night that In ft

little box of a bedroom on the second

floor of tbe rear tenement boose. No.

o41 East Twelfth street, a ion had cut
Mi old mother throat with a razor and
then ended hi own life by the same
mean. The woman, who was more
man ninety yean old and tottering on

the brink of the grave, was Mrs. Lena
Kamsmullur, and ber son Charles, the
murderer and ftuicide, waa a man of flfy
yeari.-N- ew York Tribune, May 17.

From tbe following report of thle

tragedy, tbe first paragraph of which is

Above quoted, we gather the following

were driven to take poison and lie down

In death together at Dolgevllle,, N. Y.)

Throw hundreds of thousands more up-

on tho street because they cannot pay

rent for tbo wlndowless boles azd

poisonous tenements thy now live in.

Multiply sweating dens for profit
Force a great army of poor unemployed
or half paid' famishing girls into tbe
ranks of prostitution. Make tbo country
tremble with tbe tread of tramping
millions wbe have no friends in Wash-

ington. And goon with jour religious
ceremonies. Go on and listen!

Tbe above le not addressed to tbe Dr.

Herronklnd of Christians whom tbe

church thlaks dangerous and is getting
ready to crucify because they preach
the rejected gospel of socialism and

Tub Tuesday dailies say that Coxey,
Browne and Jones bave had their pluto-
cracy sentence passed on them, from
which, of course, there is no appeal. It
Is 20 days imprisonment aad a five
dollar fine for being crowded on the
grass, as 5,000 others net arretted were,
and for having about them a 2 x 6 inch
dangerous, anarchistio motto, which
read, ''Peace on Kartb, Good Will to
Men, but death to Interest on Bonds."
The Commonweal leaders, whose real
crime was an effort to plead for the poor
were handcuffed with adoen white and
colored workhouse prisoners aa com-

panions and taken to tbe "black marla."
The power that be will bear from the
people next November. Tneyare be-

ing weighed in the balances, as r

was,

England is getting much alarmed
over tbe restireness of the ODorcssed
classes In India. It is manifctting itself
in tbe form of Incendiarism and sudden
riots. "The industrial condition U pre
carious and involves such widespread
suffering that popular discontent
hardly havo been avoided under the
mostfavorable circumstrnces," says Tbe
Outlook. England is anxious, because
it endangers tbe vast oppressive tribute
whloh she and her wealthy citl.cns
now squeeze out of the famishing
heathen.

Hicnator Gordon In his recent
speech on the Allen resolution declared
that the reason there were no Coxey
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PEOPLE'S PASTY STATE O0HVEN-TIOH- .

LiKot, Neb, May 1,Hl.
The People's Independent elector of the

state of Nebraska are hereby requested to
elect Hid eend delegate from their respective
countle to meet lu convention at the city 0(
Urand Island, Web., on Wednesday, August

is, at 10 o'clock ft. in., for the purpose of nomi-

nating candidate for tbe following state oiu-cer-

vl.i Governor, lieutenant governor sec-

retary of fttete, treasurer, auditor, attorney
8nerJ, commissioner of pultlle land and

building and superintendent of public in-

struction
the basis of representation will bo one dele

Kate at large from each county In tbe elate and

one additional delegate for each one hundred
vote,, or major fraction thereof, cant In 1W3

for Hon. fH A. Holcomb for Judge of tbe su-

preme court, which give the following votA

by countie
Adam llj.lobtiw,!!..,,. 7

Anutlope.... lUKnarny.,., HI

Hsnner...... 8 Kellb 4

lilalne. ...... tiliny I'aba. i
Ilooae lllKlmlmll
Hoi Hutte,,, A KHOX. 9

Iloyd h L,ancantr .... it
Mrown.,,,. 4 Lincoln n
lUSalo.,.,.. I.OKini i
Hurt,. ...... Loup t
flutter Madison.,.. ... 10

Cii.......... II Mcpherson... i
Oedar. ....... Merrick,,., ... 1

Chase,,,,.... jianra,...., , ,, H

c;hirry
ii1 Mnmaba., ... II

C'heyeue UI'kOllM II

cisr li Owe., ........ U
Uolfax 7 Pawnee 7

Cuming i'erslus 0

Ousuir Phelps li
Uaaoia 8 Plr: ft

1 1 we.., 1 P.stte 1(1

liawson 1.1 Helk . i
Ueuel ....... 4 IM WllUiW,,. H

Iilxon... 7 Klcharuson,... H

Kork ......... , 8
ootik-ia..-

. , l

imsiiy sarpy 7

rlllmore. ......... SttunUcrs.
Franklin Hiotts HluR..
Krooll.r I Seward ....
Furnas ..... u Sheridan. ,,,
liaae I herman
liartleld ' llaux.. ......
Uiwper Mtamon
Uraiit..,., I haver
ireley Thomss ,

Hall H ihurstou
Hamlltoa 1!) ValUy
Harlau Washington 6

Hayes 8 Wayne , , 4
Hitchcock TiWebKtr II
Holt IS heeler "
Hooker I York I

Howard...
.lITeron 71 Total 'l

We would recowmnnd tbat no proxies be al-

lowed, but tbat the delegates present cast tbe
full vote to which their respective count le are
entitled,
J. A. EOOCHTON, l. ( I IM DstVMI,

Kecretary. Chalrmun.

KR the call for our State Convention

August IS.

Wvi'Mixu I'opullsts fused last year
and were beaten, as they deierved to
te. Tbls year they with one voice tie
clare for "no fusion ,

lluoTBEU Whiuht ha4 banded in an
article on the (our liorse wagon overland
to the couvcntion caravans which will
be printed, and routes mapped out next
week.

Sknatoh CiiAKiiLKit of New Uamp-ahl- r

la a recent rcnate tccvh ha
welcomed the IKtuocratto party into
the Uepubllcao fold. Amen. Bo mote
it be, to tar a tbe twin Wall jtrel
mA'hiue tsuimtioid.

and that in consequence a much more
numerous clar- - can inherit none of It
and must pay tribute for a place to live
and work, and get off the earth when
not wanted (though the word of God

says, "Call no man master; for one Is

your Master even Chi 1st, and all ye are
brethren'),

The reverent editor at 'the bub'
seems to bave an Idea that money sup
ports people, that those who bave tbe
money support those who do the work
and produce tbe actual wealth. That
Is why be objects to these millions being
set at work. He thinks the taxpayers
and the thrift would have to pay them
And be believes non-Intere- bearing
bonds or green packs would have to be

paid In gold, and the taxpayers would
have a hard time getting it. Well,
tbey would, that's a fact. So if it is
true that exchanges can only be made
with gold or an obligation to pay gold,
there is no hope for tbe landless and

moneyless.
But this preacher and teacher must

have a way to save his conscience and
Justify the ways of usurers. And here
It is in bis own lauguage:

Suppose the men are responsible for
their idleness, that they have done their
part in producing tneee times of depres-
sion, in rendering it Impossible for
capital to engage in business, tbat they
bave wasted tbelr wages, or that tbey
refuse the kind of employment now
offered them, and the wages which can
now be paid?

Is it not time to insist anew on tbe
responsibility of every American cltl.on
to provide for himself, and on tbe cer-
tainty tbat If he refuses to work when
work Is offered him, or to be prudent,
be himself must tuffer from it tbat
neither tho government of the state nor
tbe nation will care tor bim?

Note tho unreasonableness of tbe
supposition that tbo unemployed bave
Jped depress business by expending

Uielr wages, that is, buying goods out
of the market and so making a demand
for more goods. It Is those who have
boarded their rent, interest and divi-
dend tribute wbo have left an exactly
corresponding percentage of goods le
tbe markets and reducing tho demand
below the supply made It necessary to
stop production and throw the millions
out of work. Monopoly, greed, accumu
lation, these are the causes of business
depression, not over buying on the part
of tbe poor. Buying more, not buying
loss, higher wages, not lower, are tbe
remedies for lack of employment. Low
wages lead regularly to no wages.

Don't forfel (hat we will send TIIK
IIKALTII MAKKRS to ten new mbtcrib- -

en until Augutt f, for only $, 00, See our

tptclal offer elsewhere In (Ms paper.

A OONSFIRAOY OF SILENCE,

Tbero sooms to be a conspiracy of sil
ence on the part of the Associated Press
now to give no news hardly of the Com
monweal movement, to report that It is

goipg to pieces, Jcc, Judge Bradley of
the court of the national capltol district
refused to grant the writ asked for for
Coxey, Brown and Jones to socure an
appeal, and they were to receive their
sentences ' of fines and imprisonment
last Thursday. We have noteveu been
able to find that reported, but may have
overlooked It. it Is believed by the
Congress-ownin- plutocracy that If they
can by foul and unconstitutional means
get these men jailed the Commonweal
will disband, and tho armies and navies
on the way will be deterred from com-

ing to plead with Congress. But force

repression, tbe jailing as felons of men
whoso only crlmo is an attempt to plead
peaceably for tho poor, is fools' mad
ness on the part of the class in power.
There is now an added reason for

marchlug to Washington.
Commodore Kelly and his Industrial

navy, with numbers Increasing, are now
on the "Father of Waters" fast floating
on toward tbo mouth of the Ohio, and a
steam tug will In a few days land them
at rituburg. With this wise, resource-
ful and noble leader in Washington the
armies of the unemployed will continue
to gather. In the mountain states west
and northwest the unsuccessful efforts
of several of the bands to secure paid
f r or tree rUles have landed a hundred
or more of their leaders In prison, and
prWon camps have bten formed by V,
S troops and marshal's for arrested
bodies of Industrials. The poor fellow
are even wlltlsg to be tnado prUouere,
feu- - It uicaas fool red shelter tor them.
Mat what a state of things!

G.oeral Smdcr ad hie PH are stilt
waiting triil In Kna, The federal

judja before whom thy were to ba
tried U sick, and another jujg. HI

hav ta hear the rate, stader wa so

ka acd bad su- - h knualt dge of the
law that It is doubtful If be and bis
niea vaa l coavk wd or tho count
broukl agaiutt hUn.

The ruler pUtos-ratl- prest and the
b'at J. urnal iwai4 f tit et are

ritnof or tn uppo4 Morl
ovr these mm disturb r uf thvir pvac
I'.ut the gaunt band of want ar stl I

iHttuuttd asd dviMaodiag aottshat Uy

bat juslU. Theeitdlsaot jet. I.ltwrty
U U kt tuUUons, '.ul U must N rv

catnJ. Tbe f as ruutt mt be, ty
uuiU'viueA'et'UbsaA1 pljlojtaWc courts
and aa ladt''rrat and !eliaU'ungrvft,
guarded, ad tv'S pM'tU fortr
Uamplvd

inn li tmmxtmmm

l?vttH MtU Te has tuJ
a llvur i)ve Ueoo.ec:n the Dm

crat tor tfc MeMiUyi log of the
YUo bU but a) U will note tor It

tea it It r4uvsi the taiet'oA of lha

sugar, Sugar Trust certificates bave ad
vanced thirty per cent. GormaB and
the other senators who bave to
be paid In sugar for their support
of the bill will of course get a big
rake off. But putting the tax on sugar
will take it off of somt thing else. About
so much revenue is bound to be raised,
and there is ao actual difference worth
mentioning between a Republican "rob'
ber tariff'' and a Democratic "robber
tariff." Tbe light between the parties
and the tons of tariff talk which fill the
congressional liecord is all part of a
bamboozling game to fool tbe people,
while moneylords, landlords and capl
tallste are robbing and enslaving them

A MORALLY DEAD MACHINE.

Tbe Democratic wbat-is-l- t machine
seems to be sticking In the mire of cor-

ruption. Most of its eloquent party
arraignment of a robber tariff was talk
to catch suckers, apparently. At any
rate the honest tariff reformers in It are
powerless to perform tbe party pledges.
Hence the party is ol no earthly use.

Congressman Barter of Ohio is doing
some plain talking about bis party and
the tariff bill, which we quote below:

"I shall not vote for the Senate tariff
bill unless It Is greatly changed and
rates are largely reduced before it
reaches tbe House, it neither tastes,
smells nor feels like a Democratic
measure. - The average duties In tbe
Wilson bill as it passed tbe House were
higher. than the Ucpublioan national
platform of I WW demanded, and about
three times as high as a Damocratlo
bill should bare carried; but as it put
iron ore, coal, wool and agricultural
Implements on tho free list, and at least
squinted toward decent taxation, 1

voted lor it. jr, nowever. we pass tbe
Senate bill, 'and It bncomes a law and Is
known as a Democratic measure, we
will be tbe laughing stock of all crea
tion. There Is a distinction between it
ami tbe McKlnley bill, but practically
no real dllT-ren- I greatly prefer to
lot tbe McKlnley bill, with Its enor
mous taxes and Us startling treasury
deficiency, work eut its own damnation.
II we pass tbls wretched abortion of a
Senate bill the protected Interests will
nave practically an tbe plunder tbey
gctundortbe McKlnley measure, and
we as a party win get tbe ridicule oi
our Republican opponents and in tbe
end curses of a deceived public. If
passed and branded a Damocratlo meas;
ure it will stamp us as a lot of imbeciles,
and our managers in both houses as
drivelling idiots."

The basis of our present prosperity
the firm foundation ' of all confidence
and credit and honesty Is again leaving
us at an alarming rate. The gold we

lately borrowed with botds bas gone,
but the bonds ah! yesthe boads re-

main. In January we lost $1,000,000
from tbe single pillar of our national
support. la Fobruary $:i,OCO,000. In
March $9,400,000. In tbo first half of

May about $15,000,000 of the only ma-

terial to pay bonds and mortgages and
contracts for "honest" dollars, was
drawn to Europe. And $.'10,000,000
worth of excess of other exports over
lm ports went along wl th our gold. And
if the foundation falls away what can
tbe righteous do? If all our gold goes,
all our prosperity goes and all our prop-

erty; for the value of the gold Is equal
to the value of all wealth that must be

exchanged for it, and we can't live,
move and bave a being without gold.
Don't talk to us about flat rags and
coining "vacuum" and "fifty cent dol-

lars.1' We must have Intrinsic value In

our commercial yardstick, a yardstick
worth as much always as the goods it
measures. And there Is nothing which
bas Intrinsic, undeprcciatlcg value ex-

cept the stuff which we and God Al-

mighty dec eed in 1T3 should measure

every thing elue. See?

Ihk Georgia Populist State conven-

tion last week wa a rouser. Fully MX)

delegates and visitors from every
part of the s'ate attended It and
the proceeding were marked by par-lo-

unanimity and great enthusiasm,
lion. Tom Watson was chairman. An

averageof about tlOt) wai plcdgt-- by
each county to convert Mr. Watson's

People's I 'arty Taper lutoadally, which
will be Immediately don. Tbe pV-M-

preamble ta remarkably wle and

strong, the national pU'lurm of the
IVople's party 1 agaln'unquaUdedly en-

dorsed,' and the slate Issue are made

clear, lath state the l'opulist call
f r lb aWlttoa t the present t'u v let
K ae sysl'ttT, they favor the Uto fur-

nishing primary school books; tle ia-ai- t

mo at of aa uapervertrd Australian
ballot law; codiua tli pfactUMof pub

ItotRicvr, legislative. ei3ulhe and

judicial, rWlng o tr r'!ro4 pc.
and call upa all got4 t)Hini lm'sc.
tUeol party ta unite wttH ibem ta a
deWrtnlaed eed orgaoLed inffl
atnt th earitipt deHtUm and

weaUa.
. II I Hill. I ')

TtunhUJrea tt a ph wldw ta
V lean aged 4 II year rpvUvvy,
druwaei tbewsohe M,f I sb U r

tiev tW mother vf tbelr upil
Tbey wat tpgelber ta a p 1 the
Dauwb bridge, hastily avid.

klej each otbvr au l viplt baad

Jumped lata lb rtr lfore el.
la,' trould rtaih them tMrWdie

facts:
Charles Samsmullur and his mother

were living in two rooms of a four story
brick tenement, tbe rooms being i

kitchen 1 feet square, with two win
dows looking oo an enclosed court, and
a 12 x 12 dark bedroom that Is a bed
rnnm with ao windows., room with

only a door to ventilate It. Tbo bed

room contained a double and single
Ant. TbA iced mother, with both
iuffular veins and windpipe severed,

lay upon one cot, and tbo son, with

throat cut in similar manner and tbo
rainr nlenched In his dead hand, WAS

found upon tbe other, bis blood having
flowed in a creat cool upon tbo Hoor

between. Whether the mother calmly
consented to her death awake, or was

killed In ber sleep, cannot be known,

but there was no indication of astrug
frle.

Th kitchen bore evidence of dire

poverty. It contained seven chairs, an

old rocker, a small secretary, a table,
a small stand, a No. 4 tiny cook stove, a
few pots and pans, a 'small cupboard
and a few dUhcs, but no food, a small
box at contained a catechism (they
were religious, it seems) and a few old

letters.
A bank book was also found which

showed that Mr. Samsmullur bad bad
trA'l on deposit In the Bowery Savings
Bank, but all except 1 had been
drawn out. Tbe lat sum drawn (. 00)

waf taken from the bank May 7. Mr.

Samsmullur bad been out of work two

months or more and absolute destitu-

tion was staring them In tbe face, His
landlord states that hi vat not a drink

ing man, and that be was fond of hie

mother. Tbe neighbors also say that
the mother and son never quarrelled.
A neighbor left them feeling or at least

appearing as usual at 11 o'clock of tbe

eight that tbo dreadful deed was do
elded on and done.

We bare given all these details us we
found tbom reported in the Tribune,
ono of the great dallies which bas no

sympathy nor fair words for tbe men

who refuse to eithor beg or sulcidf, but
walk to Washington to petition Con

grass for work that they - may indepen-
dently and honorably lire, We have
given tbe particulars that our subscri-

bers may know, and that a few of our

religious exchanges that have only
miserably Inadequate charity to pro-

pose for tbe poor, and not ovpn char-
itable words for the Commonwealers,

may see that those who save from their
scanty wages, those who waste nothing
in drink, those who have received the
present (merely printed) frospel, those
whose hearts are tender and loving,
an ilartinfft are dying, art driven to mi- -

cidt and the murder of the!' httd ontt, to

escape from the present be' I of an un

just, uncharitable, self seeking world
Just a few words to tbo preachers and

editors of religious papers and thcolo
gleal professors (tbe writer is a church
member, too):

What sort oi a law Is this tnat you
are preaching and teaching, which dis
covers no social cause, no legal cauto
for such a hell as this man lied from?

tay hit blood and the blotd of hit agtd
mother it on you. And not theirs alone.
The system of seltieh business strife,
monopoly and usury oppression which

you are quietly or openly sanctioning
and profiting by, bears with crushing
weight upon the billes and spirits of
millions of poor Innoceots, tho blood oT

whose souls (s upon your garments.
You are drunk with tbe enforced sacrl
Hoe ot Mammon wonblp. tou are
allowing Cot" law to be bid and God's

lllng sns and daughters to le tramp
ltd, tortured ami slain,

God iaj to ecb and all,"la the sweat
of thy face shall thou eat brvad till thou
rut am to tbe ground." You uaro to say
and sanction the opposite, I. e., "iVUei't
rent ai.d latorvtt and protU and live

by the wat of other."
(Unlsay tie i gUen the earth

equally to all the vblldre n of men. You
allow ttut tbe prvteut titles to tl were

j4Uy cbulaed. and that the tnUUins

a4 w ta.tgki grater mn iy
sufterleg.

Y . pwt pa tke screw el! hrir
and let IkootaaJ utor vat taelr thrtnt'
and swaHow ptUo a!oti aad by (utol
vousvat as laihUU. ,K father srJ
utotbir la the prtme tt life, with three
brlfcht, Hav'Ul l;tt'e gi! rnnnUy

condemn eolflsm.

lltmimberue will mi TIIK MSALTI1

MAKERS to new tubscrlhert until Jan. ,

UJ:, for the tmall turn of Jifly centt. Our

tvtclal offtr eltewliere In (hit paper will

tell you more.

8TUPID IGK OR AHOE OR W10KEDH EES

Whatever may be thought of Coxcy's
army now in tbe vicinity w wmdibk-ton-,

or of the movement of Kelly and

Uogan at the west, they are certtlnly
to be looked upon a a sign of the times,
as much so as tbe whisky rebellion in
i.nn.uifRnii and Bhav's rebellion in
Massachusetts, In tho later years of the
last century. They Indicate a will ng-net-

s

on the part of certain laborers to
hirt thfl rmnonsiblltv for Uioir present.

condition front tbelr own shoulders to
those of their employer, ana a purpose
to render the least possioie return m
actual service for the largest possible
amount of pay. Hooce the demand tnat
tbe government issue half a thousand
millions of greenbacks and other public
Improvements upon which all idle mn
shall find work. To say nothing of toe
financial policy proposed, or of the
burden such a course would place upon
the thrift of the country, the domand
ta hn siinnnrtcd in times of business
depression a tho expense of the lax-paye-

indicate a painful lack of
BoMton Congregatlonalist.

It Is not easy to be charitable to the
uucbaritabic. It Is bard to believe that
there is any excuse for the malevolence

or stupidity and Ignorance wrapped up
n the lent three sentences quoted above,

because tbev are the words of a pro
fessed disciple of Christ whore gospel
was to the poor, and of a man wbo

ought to know that tho 4,000,0H) work-

ers In this country who for from six to
twelve months past have been unable
to find either a free place to work or an

employer, are not responsible for their
Idleness and consequent need. '

We should like to ask this reverend
editor whether the millions who bave
been thrown out of a place and employ-

ment bave any right to life and liberty.
If they have a right to live they must
have a right to labor. If they bave a

right to labor, and the factories, work-

shops and vacant land are closed and
fenced against them, the local govern
ment, tho state or the nation must em

ploy them, or tbey cannot live by tbelr
own labor, liut tnis J .onion man can
this "paternalism," and aiks, "li it not
time that this porniclous Idea be driven
from our minds?' He virtually says to
each one of tbe vast army of unem

ployed, to Christ's brethren In need,
"Root or die," and this, knowing
full well that he will not be allowed to
labor on either private or publlj ground.
Die or beg, perish or lose your Indepen.
donee, Is what tbe laws at present com-

pel.
Note tbe second sentence of tbe

paragraph above quoted. Have, the

unemployed made any charge against
their former employers and did they de-

mand of them that they be kept em-

ployed? No such charge or demand

has been made. But If private parties
cannot employ them profitably, It does

not follow that they must live in unpro-
ductive Idleness or starve, "fho pur-

pose to render the least possible
return In actual service for the

largest possible amount of pay," Is what

all are practicing In tbe business world,
and It I this scliUh universal rule and

struggle which bas given u the land-

lords and landless, the capitalists and
tbe proletariat, the class who demand
that another clais shall forever pay
them rent or usury, and get off the
earth (the usurer's earth) when no ono

will hire them. Hut why blame the
overmastered, the defrauded and Ue- -

nenditnt and aufler nir, for getting as

good terms a possible from the rutin
cUvmT

The last sentence of the Umtou

editor U tU plainest example wf per
mtcuos or tttenUl density on the part
of ono of the t called educated dais
that we are likely U utevt with. Th
unoiutdoved am aoe a barUa. It set
at uttfvil work they wilt lease to b

bordea upoa lb ivmsuntty. They
s 111 t,a tutr war. 1 twy 4vi iut de

nuud tbat tho taf ayets support them
TttJ demand a vhance U wnii so ttut
thy va iuport thtnelv I hole

demand tndba'et a strong UUgul
rvtulsioa t.lag dpvsttt.t It
IndlvaVs iaato4 aud avlf rvp;ct.

Tn tl.i l i the wyiWry t4? Ifce lec
meatat 'ia iaeu a4 leju-tljww- t

this rdlal Weci.cs ? tttoraii,

rikto i4aee, U pWbWy tin'ti
ta l aoi'pUa; of tbvso la, U

that the laud utay hi ld fiiter
vthcogh tUd UHtaat usury
may m prAoti J ithiUa .;ho pro-hit- )

ts a4 car. It , tnat ata may !

maad prw U frat aad ll r-- tl-- iweat
of tithetstthoug-'-e they thus tiaivple oa

tbelr fellows and lo't the wlgtaat,
a!haiaf, sleraal la tf futile!; 'hit

torn nta a sy taherlt tutey times

r

armies in tbe south was because
south alto has Negro labor, happy
tented, with few wants." IIo
and desirable that sounds to tbe rich
rulers who wish to pile up profits out of
tbe workers' toll! Workers with few
wants and content to produce surplus
wcaun ior tneir masters, are what are
needed, and tbe present workers must
be educated down to a Negro slave and
Chlneso coolie level of life. That is the
plutocratic plan.

Mlt. LkFevre In this issue expresses
his opinions and further reasons why
Mayor Welr should not be our candi
date for governor. We desire to call
attention to the fact that we shall be
glad to bear, and oiler space to, the
other side. This paper Is sot working
for favorite candidates. We slmolv
wish to gather up the view of our peo-

ple and we are treating all alike, with
absolute fairness.

BRYAN'S LETTER AND COMMENTS.

WASMNOTOlf, D. C, May 17. Hon.
J. II. ttroady, Chairman of Gongresslon-a- l

Committee, Lincoln, Neb. My Dear
lair: As the time Is approaching when
It will be necessary to take some action
1 n regard to the congressional cam pal g n
1 det-- it my duty to announce through
you to my constituents tbat I ball not
be a candidate for this fall.
While I bave been assured of tbe con-
tinued support of friends in tbe Demo-
cratic party, and of many who hare
otber party affiliations, 1 am unwilling
to enter a contest which, if waged suc
cessfully, would conllne me to the dis
trict during tbe campaign.
. I do not expect to bo a candidate for
any ollice, but shall return, to private
life with far more interest In public
affairs than I bad when I entered Con-

gress. Mr observation here convinces
me that tho necessity for reform In our
financial system, In our system of tax-
ation, and In many other direction,
grows moro imperative every day. Tbe
old democratic principle laid down by
Thomas Jefferson, that all men are
created eiuat, Is constantly disregard-
ed, and legislation Is being more and
more tbe means by wblcb the strong
and powerful oppress tbe wuak and tlu;
helpltmt. while it becomes more and
moro dltllouU t) anplv necessary and
wholesome restraint to corporate
power. Congress Is continually sssault-e- d

by those who desiru tocolloct tribute
from tbe masse by operation of law
and who, under the pretone t t curing
a sound currency, are making debu
harder to pay and property luss valuable
to the great bonotlt ol thoj who have
contracts payable In dollar.

The U publican party I powerless to
resist the entrtatlca of a.'grrgad
wealth, n If It Ull retains the de-
sire H resist, and we may expect it to
defend a high tariff, by which the many
are plundered for tho huitofttot tliefuw
and to assist In th con.tuuitiMUtn !

the cuu. piracy to mak the fid UnJ.
aid p iruiBUoul.

It may be counted u;ku ta u,-i,- r:

lntoiu lai, the cUiotWm of n-- . I
lb pocpto, aad ta I act otWi
ttnvsierv reform. I to iH'l ! ta

p(!y tbls criticism t all ll ;mlUi;ati,
U a best of Itepubllcai divuUd Ut
tht lr country' g t retain tr priysame la tbo that l prly may
till letorM la lt plak I .t pUlftiuu
in I .! which was letd vint the d
c aiauou tt tttjeiwruleni , b t 1 rvf. c

to ll at portion i,f Ut party btoh i,uadU't J o ultvl ot lU ct'iaul atUut

at th tMU-c- .

I tk'tuotif ,ttlo party c iii'fti arv
!rg major ity ta favor it! U 1 inform
a it tn,t tli dwMvd u ;orit., la fat
t t aa Uvoiue tat a ns u tj lufatoeiil
tbe nsuua'teoi id tho vU st, l .

toteg of ! coustttuticB and h
Ueve ms irMy ta tavoetf the lwtUt
t( M'sattus tv the 'tp' At4 tit ftor
of U: stt let ftguiaMon it cornv on.

Vn kaves boater, a tw Us'.a4a to
war t lb a Uv trtae ua U
tanr? q'itt and lot out., tm ad a
large minority, and with t! - aid it M e
prysWeat, titsurt'cieat m'twlty, $

t

(

r

mi
j who have no title bui ;.hI' word to

It' Congressuiaa ICaad tuai the rvjsnuw hv ao'rlchi In the earth, n

matk tat the Associated l'r r J 'la ta Ue mk$ tbry pay rt fr U

ported, U., that the MUmutl I'upulUtetpr W work except a tte
would vot the IWiUitcartio tUket U j ia abU tv tnaka aly tnvi ituii!;
causa vt I U freo colaago p.ana and u-r- wl'h uiom oltU.
change of ratio pros UoJ, be U sUhtr a! la etuHNr tJluma ii ttom a
liuHtUal Idiot or (key are. Hat w ! religious paper, wlUb.wlta a few r!!
iij lue tbal the Mtmaurl lirnVbu acanui.t

'

t Urii!a ec l'U !, Is as gotnl a any
be caught with such a pUoim, Tb I la the f u l ttta uulerl hnowled.k
eland on aa IttooropuaMy letter oat that wtllleg workers to tt smsVi l

e ' """ ; out Im thaa t,txM wv bave tor nuath
'Taa pulltltilaaslator fusloa. the h, k' unsmpiovj at d- - ttUi.t, It taji

pUdi'tt't! quaraatlaa l vlttU'Ut,Mj Utfl'lainevnthevAC'eatasrsaadv itu

a) The IJfft hvt pf t;urla UIIiesletitbatliaiwUiitlwaaa
lUete sate ue froia the politician I bouU be Lwced tv awp Mwer wak

aay we. Tkeir way r rtiaaiaj uiurut
mtiieUKiaU It la same as tbe dill t
way vf ruaalttf the ehuroh. They
ihtsa etery one who ipt Utile U
slue ghUHttM at) j ellies! sense, and

having 0 moral wm themseltee tbev

etneot sue that Uey, the ivltlloieni, ar
the thumps Mil fw!i

J


